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ARDOIN'S
Saturday Special Sale

Of good meats, fruits and vegetables at prices that
should bring your orders here.
Peerless Rolled Roast, per pound . . . 12 c
Rump Roast, per pound 12
Chuck steak or roast, per pound 10 . . c
Stew meat, 3 pounds for 2-- 5 c
Sirloin and T-Bo- ne steak, per pound 29 c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Home cured pig hams, per
pound
Home dressed Hens,
per pound

Fruit and Vegetable Specials
California Cherries, per pound 20c
Texas Peaches, per basket - 25c
"Watermelons, "Ice Cold" per pound 02c
California Lettuce, per head 05c
Cabbage, per pound 03c
Green Beans, per pound 07c
New Potatoes, 12 pounds for .25c

s

ARDOIN'S

Brand Batter
for -

Pitted
per pkr.

Blue Ribbon
per fo

Hall Steel
Cat per lb

Bleeds Ice Teas
35c, 50c and

Phones

Low Prices On the
AT THE CO.

Purity

Evaporated
Cherries,

Coffee,

Bamngton
Coffee,

Spedfii

35c
35c

40c
60c

Phone us Your Orders.

Standard Grocery Company
WHOLESALE RETAIL. 367 348; ATJTO 1901
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SCENERY

Gold Vein Also Found by A.
Lafave, Who Has Ex-

plored the Field.

There is a wonderful country around
Parson in. the northeastern portion of
Gila, county. Arizona. It is a great
copper cauntry and also rich in gold,
besides it is a .fine cattle
raid A. Lafave, who has been there
for the past four months, but who Is
now in El Paso. "Payson is on a trib-
utary of the East Verde river, and
is at an elevation of 5200 feet. The
sold veins are fissures In granite, ,those
around Gun Creek are in slate- - This
gold belt is' 20 miles square, with Pay-so-n

as a. center. On the of
Tonto basin is the Mazatzal mountain,
where the Mazatzal Copper company
is doing- very extensive exploration and
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STANDARD GROCEKY

(I

3 large cans Pioneer 3iilk
for
4 b. cans Baltimore
Tomatoes for
3 b. cans Banquet Corn
for '.

10 lbs. large, Big White
Calif. Potatoes for
5 lbs. Broken Head
Biee, for

208-21- 2 St. Louis St.

and BELL PHONES and

country,"

west side

WONDERFUL

development work, and is showing up"
ouiiiu juiiueuse uouies 01 copper ores.

Preklstoric Ruins Aboand.
"There is much wonderful natural

scenerj-- around Payson, including a
natural bridge holding up 40 acres ot
land, hut the most curious things are
the remains of buildings and cities of
remote antiquity, covered with the de-
bris and dry silt. I believe that a high-
ly cultivated race inhabited that coun-
try many years .ago. It certainly is
older than Egypt, NJnevah or Babylon. I
have been familiar' with that country
over 30 years and have spent much
time in exploring the ruins. The build-
ings are principally made of sandstone,
and show high architectural skill. My
belief in their" great age is founded on
the fact that I find in several places
an accumulation ( of earth ten or more
feet deep covering xulns, which has
been gathered, apparently, from the at-
mosphere the dust of ages. The earth-i- s

not the result of wash or drift from

CO. J

esses
The Prettiest

Styles Imaginable

These dainty, ready--
to-we- ar dresses are
the most fashionable
of all the new sum
mer styles.

The materials are foulard
and taffeta silks, and dur-
able wash fabrics.

Prices: $12, $15, $18
and up to $30

See the new assortments
of Men's Summer

Suits at $18

CASH OR CREDIT

216 S. EI Paso Street'
Mfeofti

25c

25c
25c

Melon Prices Drop On Local

Market; Other Things To Eat

The tantalizing; mesmerizing-- , hypno-
tizing watermelon, the "sweetheart o

j the coorV' is coming down and may
be had at most of the grocery stores
and markets right off the ice at 2 ceiits
per pound, or if you have an ice box
at home you may get it at 1 cents
per pound and cool it yourself. Canta
loupes, the bride of the watermelon,
are hand In hand with it. They are
cheap enough for the poorest and good
onough for the richest, and may be had
two for 15 cents or four for a quarter,
and by watching the advertisements
closely may be had cheaper, perhaps.
Peaches are selling for 25 cents a bas-
ket for the Texas variety, as against
35 last week.

Vegetable prices remain unchanged
from last week. The only new addi-
tion to the cornucopias in the show
windows this week are okra, a pecu-
liarly delightful southern vegetable, and
corn on the cob. Okra may be used
fresh, or the thrifty housewife may cut
it up into rings and string it for win-
ter, when it makes a delightful flavor
for soups.

Following are the prices asked at the
produce houses and groceries of El
Paso for the week on fruits, vegetables
and meats:

Berries.
Blackberries 15c per box; 2 for 25c
Cranberries 15c per qt.
Strawberries (California)

15c per box; 2 for 25c
Loganberries. . .15c per box; 2 for 25c
Raspberries. . ..15c per box; 2 for 25c
Gooseberries 20c per lb; 2 for 35c

Fruits.
Apples $3.50 to $4 per 50-l- b. box
"Watermelons lc per lb.
Cantaloupe 2 for 15 cents
Peaches (Texas) . . . .25c per baskt.
Peaches (California) 20c per lb.
California Plums 15c per lb.
California Currants 15c box;
Mexican Aguacates 3 for 25c
Lemons 25c to 30c per doz.
Limes 15c per doz.
Oranges 20c to 50c per doz.
Tangerines 15c to 30c per doz.
Cherries 25c per 'b.
Apricots 2 lbs. for 25c
Bananas 25c to 30c per doz.

Vegetable.
Cauliflower 20c per lb.
Mustard greens 5c bunch; 3 for 10c
Valley lettuce 5c per bunch
California peas 10c lb., 3 for 25c
Parsley 5c per bunch
Rhubarb 10c per lb.
Green chill 15c per lb.
Bell pepper 25c per lb.
Cucumbers (fancy) 5c each
Radishes Sctwo bunches
Asparagus, valley 7o per bunch
Beans, wax and green 10c per lb.
Beets, valley .10c per three bunches
Cabbage 5c per lb.
Carrots 5c per bunch
Celery ' 10c per stalk
Eggplants, southern 15c per lb.
Lettuce 10c head, 2 for 15c
Onions, green 2 bunches for 5c
Onion, white 5c per lb
Potatoes, new 25c ten lbs.

water, as the site of the ruins Is high
above the surrounding country.

Cotton Once Grown.
"In the walls T excavated I found

a box in which were cotton balls. At
the present time there is no cotton
growing In that country. This slight
circumstance leads me to believe that
those ancients cultivated , cotton.

"On another occasion a friend and
myself noting a seepage in a foothill
in Tonto basin, sank a shaft about 20
feet deep to develop wter, and un-
earthed an' ancient well walled up
with masonry and, near it pottery of
exquqlsite design. In a sealed jar was
corn in good preservation. The soil
covering that well was an accumulation
of desert dust, which must have taken
centuries to have formed to such thick-
ness.

Ancient City Found.'"
"On the high plateaus of the Mazat-

zal range a few thousand feet abovej
the Tonto basin, Is an ancient city
made of sandstone. Here, owing to its
altitude, the ruins are not covered with
earth like those below. These walls
show unmistakably' that both phalic
and sun worship prevailed, the former
being the oldest known religious wor-
ship. These ruins are found over a
great area. The famous Casas Grandes
ruins, over 150 mile's distant, are doubt-
less the work of the same people."

"The natural bridge I described was
really caused by a gradual deposit or
growth from the minerals of the Verde
river. It is not caused by the usual
process of erosion.' It is built upon the
same principal that stalagmites and
stalagtltes are formed. Everything
near It gradually turns to stone, as
exemplified in the 'petrified forests. I
found a child's leg and foot Imbedded
in a solid rock of siliclfled mud."

FIRE ATJTO SKIDS.
THEN TURNS TURTEE

Machine Slightly Damaged.
Driver Smith Sustains

Bruises.
Failing to negotiate the curve at the

San Antonio and El Paso street corner,
the big red auto fire engine skidded
across the car tracks Thursday even-
ing and turned over into an Inglorious
heap of tangled hose, broken lamps and
leaking gasoline. Ernest Smith, of'the

GAINED FORTY POUNDS

s FEW MONTH'S TIME

Slcr5eag

"W. V. Berryhill, a well known and
popular fireman living at 71 Bleachery
street. Concord, N C, has slven out an
Interesting statement concerning: his re-
covery from stomach troubleSL He says:

K

Alfalfa market remains
same but general reduc-
tion noted in grain prices.

Spinach 5c per lb. j

Squashes - - ltto per lb.
Tomatoes 15c per lb.
Turnips 5c per lb.
"Watercress 7c per Dunch
Roasting ears '.30c doz.
Okra 15c per lb.

Xutx.
Almonds. ., 20c per lb.
Brazil nuts 20c per lb.
Filberts 20c per lb.
Pecans 20c per lb.
English Walnuts 20c per lb.

Butter and Eggs.
Butter, fancy grade 35c per lb.
Eggs, Sunflower 30c per doz.
Eggs, ranch 40c per doz.

Cheese.
Camembert, 35c: imported ..50c per can
Cheese, cream dairy 25c per lb.
Edam, small $1.15 each
Neuf chatel 10c each, 2 for 15c
Pineapple 65c and 70c each
Roquefort GOc per lb.
Swiss, imported 40c per lb.
Limburger 25c per lb.
Sage 30c per ID.
Circle Brand . 10c each
Dutch Girl 40c per can
Brick cheese ..;... 25c per lb.

Beef.
Sirloin steak 20c per lb.
Rump steak 12c per lb.
Round steak 15c per lb.
Rib roast ..." 15c per lb.
Beef livers 10c per lb.

I.amlt.
Lamb leg 22c to 25c per lb.
Lamb racks (whole) 28c per lb.
Lamb loin chops. . .' 30c to 35c per lb.
Lamb shoulders 18c per lb.
Breast pieces Sc to 10c per lb.
Lamb livers 10c each

Mutton.
Leg 17c per lb.
Rack 18c per lb.
Loin 18c to 20c per lb.
Shoulders 10c per lb.
Neck pieces 8c per lb.
Breast pieces 6c per lb.
Crown roasts . 20c per lb.

Pork.
Leg 18c to 20c per lb.
Chops 18c to 22c per lb.
Steaks 20 in 22c per lb.

Alfalfa.
The alfalfa market remains un-

changed from last week, retailing at
$13 and $15 per ton, retail and whole-
sale. There are several reductions in
other grains, however. Texas oats are
now quoted at $1.50 and $1.60 per cwt.,
wholesale and retail, as against $1.S0
and $1.90 last week. There are no
northern oats bn the local market. Corn
is selling now at $1.65 and $1.75 per
cwt., wholesale and retail, as against
$1.70 and $1.S0 last week. Bran Is
quoted- - this week at $1.50 and $1.60 per
cwt., wholesale and retail, as against
$1.60 and $1.70 last week. The break
was probably caused by the approach
of harvest time.

Other quotations for the week at the
local grain dealers" warehouses are:
Northern Texas hay $18 per s,

wholesale $1.65 per cwt.
Chops, retail $1.75 per cwt.

central station, was driving the big
machine In response to an alarm from
the LeRoy flats on Missouri street
when the accident occurred.

Chief Armstr6ng was sitting with the
driver when the engine went over, but
succeeded in jumping before the ma-
chine hit the paving. Driver Smithwas not so fortunate and was held In
his seat by Che wheel and brake lever,
and went over with the engine. He was
freed from his position and taken to
the office of Dr. John C. Schuller,
where an examination was made. Itwas found 'that no bones had been
broken, but the fireman had been
bruised severely.

With the assistance of the usual
crowd of uninvited volunteer firemen,
the engine was righted after the hose
had been removed from the bed andwas towed to the fire station by one
of the wagons. Smith was also takento the station in the chiefs buggy assoon as he was-abl- to be moved.

The left lamp was smashed on the
auto engine, a gage glass broken on
the chemical tank and the seat broken
off. In addition, a considerable quan-
tity "of red paint was scrached from the
rlhtside of the engine. It will have
to be1 put in the shop for repairs.

ROOSEVELT MAY XEVER
MAKE A POLITICAL SPEECH

New York, N. Y., Tune 24. "I don't
know that I shall ever make another
political speech," said Theodore Roose-
velt Thursday evening, as he popped out
of his editorial office late in the after-
noon, his collar wilted and his face red
from the heat. .

He saw a group of interviewers and
stopped. They told him that his first
political utterance was awaited with
the greatest interest and when, please,
would he make it.

"I lhave no idea when I shall make a
political speech," he replied. "I shall
make no speech of anj' kind for two
months, and my first speeches in Kfan-s- as

City, dheyenne, Milwaukee and
Chicago will iave nothing to' do with
politics. I don't know that I shall ever
majce another political speech."

"What, never?" someone exclaimed.
"I don't say 'never,' " he corrected.

"I simply do not know."
On Tuesday he will leave for Cam-

bridge, Mass., to attend the Harvard
commencement.

IN

"For ueveral years I was In rerjr poor
health as a result of stomach trouble. Itwas hard to find food that I could di-
gest, as many articles of diet produceda vast amount of misery and discomfort.I was also bothered a great deal withgas on my stomach.

"I consulted doctors and tried numer-
ous remedies, but failed to get eventemporary relief. I lost flesh becamegreatly weakened and run down, and
felt dull and languid nearly all the time.

"Having failed to get relief aftertrying" so many different kinds of medi-
cine. I was at a loss what to do next.
While reading my dally paper one day
I chanced upon a statement from some
one whose trouble had been similar to
mine, and who claimed to have been re-
stored to health by using Cooper's New
Discovery.

"I purchased a bottle of the medicine
at once, and by the time I had taken
half the contents, experienced wonder-
ful relief. Two more bottles made me
well.

"I was soon eating anything and
everything I wanted, and gained forty
pounds In weight within a few months.
This was over a year ago, and there has
been no return of my former trouble."

Cooper's New Discovery, the medi-
cine used by Mr. Berrj'hill, b.as earned
an enviable reputation throughout thecountry. We sell It. Kelly & Pollard.
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rI Store Closes Promptly at 9 o'clock Saturday p. m. j

jg things in this Saturday night sale are not confined to one
T - v ".."'2 jpnr part of the store hut are the different j
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No.gf distributed throughout
slucjvs. jDor msiciiict. jLuneu vjuous seeuiun cuiiuliu uies julyc
good items; the Read department, one that is especially
interesting; the Boys' Department offers a splendid bargain in
washable suits; the Men's department has one very good offer

ing; the Underwear department, one item that is particularly good, and the
Basement offers cool house garments, at a most attractive price.

7hite Linen Rep Dress Skirts
Another lot of those splendid white dress skirts was received this week' and
these we will offer to our Saturday night customers at a lower price than has
ever been on skirts of like quality. The real values are from $1.25
to $2.00, but from 7 to 9 oclock we will 7 ft
sell them for ." C

(Not more than two to each customer)

Boys' Wash Suits
Sailor (blouse suits for boys of
6 to 10 years and Buster Brown
suits for boys of 2 to 7 years.
Itfade of Jinene, madras ga-late- a.

Regular 25c styles, for
(limit two)

$1.29
Men's Neckwear

Wide end and reversible four-in-ha-

ties, made of new nov-

elty silks in all the stylish col-

ors. best 50c styles on
from 7 to 9 o'clock

3 for $1.00

Toilet Articles

"EVERSWEET"

for 25c
Long Kimonos. n Sale in the Basement

Full length kimonos, made of good quality batiste finished pretty
designsin all colors, trimmed plain color bands. Take advantage

after supper to supply yourself the comfortable
house garments for ' ,

Regular $1.25 Values for 79c
Mens Two-Pie- ce Suits Reduced 25

AIL Day Saturday
SALE OF

LINGERIE DRESSES

at $4.95
ALL DAY SATURDAY
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MINERS EN ROUTE TO
BUFFALO BILL MINE

Plan Installing MacMnes on
Bonito Group, Near

Tucson.
A. H. Kidney, and metallur-

gical engineer of New York, and Col.
L. W. - a prominent mining
engineer and jnine owner, also of New
York, were in El Paso Thursday night
on their way to CamD Bonito. in the
Santa Catalina mountains, 42 miles
north of Tucson, Ariz., where they go
to conduct experiments and-arrang- for
the instillation of a mlling and con-
centrating plant on the of
the Santo Bonito Mining company.
- These properties consist of a group
of 100 mining claims, some of which
have been developed and have a small
milling plant already in operation. The

claims are known as the
Bonito group, consisting of six full
sized claims, cut by a system of fissure
veins granite, all the
way from four to 25 feet In width and
carrying a variety of minerals. One
vein carries gold, silver and lead; an-
other gold, silver and copper, and an-
other carries scheelite or calcium

and gold. This latter Is remark
able for the purity of its metallc con-
tent, being free from Iron sulphides
or pther deleterious The com-
pany has already a market for all the
tungsen it can produce In

company at Falls,
whose representatives will join Messrs.
Kidney and Gitchell at the mines,
which are owned by Col. W. F. Cody
(Buffalo Bill), Col. Gitchell, John

and associates.
Mr. Kidney accompanies Col. Gitchell

as the representative' of the Behrend
Concentrator company of New York.

"This company has made very re-
markable Improvements," said Mr. Kid-
ney, "in dry and wet concentrations.
The various may be used sep-
arately or in combination as may be
needed In some places. Both wet and
dry or either as needed, are
used. Many ores, the coarser slzas of
which are applicable to dry concentra-
tion which would involve sizes from
10 to 100 mesh can be worked on the
dry machine. The finer sizes which
pass a 100 mesh screen are automat-
ically fed a flotation system
which separates the mineral
from the granular, If the same
being fed to a multiple concentrator,
thus affordlngthe very highest

of the minerals. The multiple wet
concentration and flotation systems
are to be installed on the
of Cols. Cody and Gitchell.

"Col. Gitchell and I will return here
in a week and arrange with Mr. Small
to have the El Paso and Ma
chine company build the various ma- -
chines to be installed."

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. C. Seawell. of
Chihuahua, Mex., are Mrs. B.
M. Donaldson, 1205 North Oregon street.

3ta. 85
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'RICE POWDER Strictly pure, reg-
ular 25c packages, one to each Q
oustomer for OC

Neutralizes and
prevents the odors from perspiration.
Jars worth 25c, one to each c j
customer for '. 4iiOC
TALCUM POWDER 4711 best qual-
ity Talcum Powder, one 25c --i A
box to each customer for JLTtC
CASTILE SOAP Italian
Castile Soap, strictly pure. One-ha- lf

bar, worth 20c, one to - r
each customer for JLvFO
RUBIFOAM One of the finest prep-
arations for the bath. One bottle,
worth 25c, eo each cus- - ry
tomer for JL C

in
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GOLD XJ3AR-CLIFTO-

OX VEIN.

A. Owner of
Has Ore Blocked Oiitj Steeple Rock

District 3IlBes Active. -

A. a man
of Ariz., who has been In El
Paso the past week, in of tbk

Rock says the rich
gold strike there is an immense vein
of quartz, the width of which has notyet been It Is at the place
where the great Carlisle lode joins the
Laurel lode.

The of the Ex-
ploration he says, carry gold
and silver. It has a 25 horsepower hoist on the 70 foot
shaft.

The Duluth is also at work
with a force of men In the same district.
The Rock district is

mineralized, but is for big
.rather than poor men.

Mr. Lafave owns the group
of mines consisting of three claims
which he has been developing and has
blocked out 10,000 tons $10
a ton in gold and 15 percent lead per
ton. The ore Is a good concentrating
ore.

V.

this week,

Barrettes
shell and amber

in a-- of large and
small sizes, in hand? carved ef-
fects. Regular 25c styles, one
to each for

12c
Bibbed Vests

cotton ribbed under-vest- s,

in white only, full sizes,
good taped around neck
and arms. Our 10c

four to each

lawns,
with wide

of this sale with cool and
the summer.

to 35

mining

Gitchell,

properties

developed

through running

tung-sta- te

elements.

Niagara

Bridges

machines

processes,

through
floculent
present,
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properties

Foundry

visiting

Genuine
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STRIKES
IMMENSE QX'ARTZ

.Lafave, Midnight Claims,

Lafave, prominent mining
Clifton,

speaking
Steeple district,

determined.

properties American
companj',

installed
gasoline

company

Steeple wonderful-
ly suitable
companies

Midnight

averaging

Imitation bar-
rettes variety

customer

Women's

length,
regular

quality, customer

SALE OF
LINGERIE DRESSES

at $2.95
ALL pAY SATURDAY

COLOAIA DT7BLAX MIIfE
BUXLDIXG "WJACOX ROADColonia Dublan, Mex., June 24. TheLa Fortuna Mining company has put aforce of 20 men at work on. the wagon,

road. It is thoughi the company in-
tends to Increase Its mine operations anddo considerable ore shipping.

THATCHER MILL BURNS;
OTHER PROPERTY DAMAGED

Safford, Ariz., June 24. The North
Star Roller mill at .Thatcher waa de- - f
stroyed by fire, the flames breaking
out in the top of the building. In less
than 20 minutes the structure "with
the extensive warehouses, was a total
loss. C M. Layton, a heavy loser, waa
overcome by the flames and was In a
critical condition for same time. The
meat market and ETy Claridge's resi-
dence caught from the leaping flames,
but were saved by the Safford fire de-
partment. The total loss is estimated
at about ? 20.000.

Prompt relief in all cases of throat
and lung trouble if you use Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to take,
soothing and healing in effect- - Sold by
all dealers.

Unusually Underwear Specials
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Take advantage of our offer this week and buy enough summer
underwear to last the rest of the season, at prices far below what
it ordinarily sells ' for. .

B. V. D. UNDERWEAR
Regular $1.00 values, tliis Tveek, per suit 75
Regular $2.50 values, on sale, per suit $2.00
Regular $3.00 values, special, per suit :$2.50

Men's Fine Mercerized Lisle "Underwear
Ma'de pf .the highest class imported Frencli lisle, sold
always at $2.50 per suit, special this week,

" '

$2.00 PER SUIT

EXTRA SPECIAL
Men's plain drop stitch lisle Hose sold regularly at 50c,
special

PER PAIR 25c

SCOTT & THORNTON
215 SAN ANTONIO STREET hiJ


